Introduction
Increased interest in fish, both as food and as pets, has prompted an awareness of pro blems associated with their health.Bacterial diseases, particularly those involving gram negative organisms, are a major cause of mortality.A number of schematic aids have been developed which offer assistance in the diagnosis of these diseases ( 2, 5, 7 ). Some of these aids do not take into account the in creased occurrence of certain enteric organisms producing disease in fishes. At present, at least two members of the Enterobacteriaceae are commonly considered as fish pathogens8,11) . This group of organisms will assume a greater role in fish disease problems concomitant with increased awareness of enteric organisms in the aquatic environment. It is essential for procedures to be developed which consider these organisms in the diagnosis of any bacterial fish disease. In diagnostic work, the ideal is to obtain accurate determinations with minimal time, effort and quipment. In most situations, rapid identification of the genera of etiologic agents provides the needed information to start therapy.
For purposes of this discussion, a compari son of two recently developed diagnostic aids seems appropriate. One scheme developed by the Fish Health Section (FHS) of the American Fisheries Society( 4 ) y employs con ventional non-inhibitory media for primary isolation and identification of fish pathogenic bacteria. A second scheme) uses selective and differential media to provide rapid identi fication of pathogens.
Selection of Specimens
Regardless of the schematic acid followed, none are better or worse than the collection and diagnostic approach employed to obtain the material for culture. Diagnosis of fish mortality should not be based upon assess ment of results from a single fish. Several typical moribund specimens should be ex amined; however, dead fish should never be used for diagnostic procedures because of the rapid postmortum migration of endogeneous bacteria into the tissues(6). The first objective in any diagnostic examination is to determine if bacteria are present in affected tissues ( 2 ). Gram-stained smears should be made if outward clinical signs are present. One must bear in mind that a number of types of bacteria may be observed in external lesions in addition to the suspected etiologic agent. If a septicemia is suspected, then stained smears from kidneys and other internal organs should be examined. The gram stain will establish if the disease problem is of bacterial origin and give insight into the morphology or group of organisms involved. 
Discussion
Either of the afore discussed diagnostic approaches will afford identification of bac terial fish pathogens with equal effectiveness. However, the use of selective media will, in most situations, result in a more rapid identi fication of known fish pathogens. It should be pointed out that without the inclusion of appropriate media to differentiate enteric organisms, one may spend considerable time in identifying the gram-negative organisms other than classic fish pathogens. The use of the second scheme( 9 ) or some similar ap poach which includes the identification of enterics would aid in determining the etiology of unusual bacterial fish disease syndromes caused by enteric organisms.
The main purpose of rapid and accurate diagnosis of fish diseases caused by the gramnegative pathogens is to afford a rational basis of treatment for affected fish. Standard treatment procedures for incorporating drugs into diets or adding them to water have been described and the most commonly used treat ments will only be summarized here. Infec tions caused by A. salmonicida have been controlled by a 10 to 14 day treatment using sulfamerizine at the rate of 20 g/100 kg of fish/ day or oxytetracycline at 5.0 g/100 kg of fish/day ( 3) . The latter treatment has also been used to control diseases caused by A. hydro phila, V. anguillarum, Edwardsiella tarda,
